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A survey of otology shows that great advances have
been made in the treatment of deafness, but preven-tion of deafness has, up to this point, only been
touched on. The laity are well informed on the neces-
sity of otologic aid in cases of active inflammation or
loss of hearing and they are fully aware of the futility
of our effort to restore hearing in some chronic cases ofdeafness. Is it not time that they were enlightened on
the subject of the prevention of deafness and should we
not instruct them to use this knowledge before deafnesshas progressed beyond the power of restoration? We
should make the laity realize that a little attention in
season can prevent serious irremediable loss later on.
Especially is this knowledge of importance to persons
having deaf ancestors.
Nearly all deafness is preventable. Consequently the
study of preventable deafness embraces a consideration
of all otology, except that part dealing with the equi-librational apparatus.
Cases of middle-ear diseases are so numerous propor¬
tionately that the cases of deafness from other sources
may be neglected without much detriment to the eco¬
nomic value of our conclusions. We shall, therefore, omit
the consideration of cases of meatal deafness, cases' of
deafness due to peripheral sensory defect, and cases of
senile deterioration of hearing. The cases of meataldeafness are easily remedied ; the number of the cases of
deafness due to sensory defect is small, and senile de¬
terioration of hearing is physiologic. We will limit our¬
selves to the consideration of preventable deafness from
middle-ear diseases alone.
In order to understand how deafness may be pre¬
vented, we must examine into the etiology, pathology,
course, treatment, and final results of the affections
causing the deafness.
We find that all middle-ear changes appertaining to
our subject can be placed in two pathologic groups :
1. Ulcerative, necrotic, hypertrophie, adhesive and
cicatricial processes.
2. Atrophie and sclerosing processes.
There are two fundamental etiologie factors which
contribute to these pathologic groups: (1) infection and(2) toxic vasomotor paresis usually of infectious origin.
The paresis and exhausted vasomotors are probably al¬
ways combined with infection and are chiefly due to .it.
This is equivalent to saying that all forms and almost
all eases of middle-ear deafness are actually the results
of infection. The truth of this statement is obvious in
the suppurative cases. In the cases of progressive deaf¬
ness, the true etiologic cause is less apparent, but the
cause may be demonstrated on inspection of the naso¬
pharynx, where inflammatory conditions are always
found. The etiology is proved by the good results of
treatment of these infections.
To prevent infection, we must avoid infectious organ¬
isms. We know that nearly all infectious organisms
reach us through the upper air tract, entering with dust.
We must, therefore, adhere strictly to the rules of
hygiene relative to pure air.The normal function of the mucous secretion is most
important in order to prevent infection. Mucous secre¬
tion entangles the micro-organisms which enter with
the inspired air. Thus they are rendered innocuous and
are wafted to localities where they can do no harm.
Local resistance to infection requires a healthy mu¬
cous membrane with normal mucous secretion. This
secretion is affected by constitutional conditions and is
especially impaired by derangement of the digestive and
nervous systems. There is, for instance, a thick mucus
produced in constipation and in faulty metabolism, and
an absence of mucus with the dry throat accompanying
acute mental shock.
Next to the avoidance of infectious organisms, the
maintenance of resistance to these organisms is of the
utmost importance. Infection may best be resisted when
the hygienic conditions are ideal. There must be suffi¬
cient sleep and exercise, proper food and drink, and an
unlimited supply of fresh air.
A local soil retentive of infection is due to the inabil¬
ity of the individual to cope with the virulence of the
infection or to thick mucus and tô mechanical inter¬
ference with the natural ejection of the mucous excre¬
tion containing the micro-organism.
ISiext to keeping the soil resistant to infection, the
most important part of prevention is destroying infec¬
tion. Efforts along these lines would result in prevent¬
ing the great bulk of deafness, since over 80 per eent. of
all deafness is due clearly to some form of local infec¬
tion.
An infection which has already taken place is ar¬
rested by the maintenance of local hygiene, sunple-
mented by antiseptics, by drainage, by surgery of the
nasal fossa1, by surgery of adenoids^ and tonsils and by
rigorous general hygiene of surroundings and habits.
In acute inflammations, the nasopharynx requires sne-
cial care in order to further tubai drainage and ventila¬
tion.
Wo find that with few exceptions deafness is thedirect result of an infection of the middle ear or the
indirect result of nasopharvn<real infection through its
toxic influence on the vasomotore controlling the blood
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vessels of the middle ear. The treatment of these infec¬
tions can be divided into two chief divisions: (1) com¬bating the infection and (2) maintaining or restoring
nutrition.
Mechanical obstructions, as we all know, may be
found in any part of the upper air tract, in the pharynx,
nasopharynx, but most especially in the nose. These
obstructions are lymphoid hypertrophies, turbinal hyper¬
trophies and deformities of bone and cartilaginous
framework. A very common functional obstruction to
the natural expulsion of organisms is habitual mouth-
breathing, and the consequent engorgement of the
sniderion membrane.
There are two chief aims to which general hygiene is
directed in order to maintain the general and local
power of resistance to infection : ( 1 ) the maintenance
of the mucous membrane of the upper air tract in a re¬
sisting condition, and (2) the maintenance of this mu¬
cous membrane in a condition so that it shall not be a
retentive soil for infection.
Local hygiene requires attention to a great variety of
details. In the first place, the nasal irregularities and
obstructions demand correction because of their harmful
respiratory and reflex nervous effects and also because,
through hindrance to drainage, they foster local infec¬
tions and the retention of toxic and infectious material.
Orthopedics of the facial bones are very important
factors in the prevention of deafness. Orthopedics, re¬
quire the removal of obstructing tonsils and adenoids,
regulation of irregular teeth, widening the alveolar
arches, attention to intranasal structures, and the main¬
tenance of efficient nasal respiration.
Not only does chronic engorgement of the turbinâtes
and erectile tissues of the nose and nasopharynx require
correction, but attention must also be given to its causes.
The mechanical causes I have just mentioned. A more
important class of causes we must not overlook, namely,
those coming under the head of vasomotor paresis,
which is usually of toxic origin.
The infections of the nasopharynx require special
treatment, since in.this locality the infections are likely
to spread to the ear, or to obstruct the tubes by the
swelling which they cause, or when by their local toxic
action they may produce local vasomotor paresis. To
sum up, the hearing is injured by the extension of in¬
fection into the ears, by local paresis of the vasomotore
or by the mechanical obstruction of the tubes.
Besides the care of the grosser nasopharyngeal infec¬
tions, especial care must be taken to detect and correct
the concealed nasopharyngeal infections which are with¬
out suppuration and which are accompanied by no more
than a slight swelling or redness of the mucous mem¬
brane. These concealed local infections usually occur
on the pos.terior-superior wall of the nasopharynx. The
mucosa is slightly thickened and sometimes covered with
pathologic secretions. It is pale and slightly edematous,
or red and rough, bleeding on slight contact with the
cotton probe.
The second pathologic group of changes causing mid¬
dle-ear deafness are the atrophie and sclerosing middle-
ear processes. The etiologic factors concerned with this
group are four: (A) infectious organisms; (B) a re¬
tentive soil; (C) an exhausted or inhibited vasomotor
system, and (D) a toxic paresis of the sympathetic
nerves. Infectious organisms (A) and a retentive soil(B) have already been considered, leaving Groups C and
D for our further attention.
Deafness of the atrophie and sclerosing type, besides
1 eing due to altered blood supply dependent on cicatri-
cial contraction consequent on infection of Groups A
and B, is also due to (C) a functionally, exhausted or
inhibited vasomotor system which may result from an
abnormal mental state inhibiting the somatic functions
and also form menstrual, obstetrical, or neurasthenic
disorders.
We must safeguard the vasomotor function of the
sympathetic nervous system, which controls the blood
supply of the middle ear and consequently controls the
nutrition of the sound-conducting apparatus. The effi¬
ciency of this system is of great importance in the pre¬
vention of deafness.
 Our care is directed to the prevention and elimination
of the injurious effects on the vasomotor functions
caused by mental shock. We must also avoid fatigue
carried beyond the point of physiologic recovery and the
nervous effects of derangement of the reproductive sys¬
tem and take pains to correct the impaired vasomotor
function of the ears left after the exciting cause haspassed away.
The alterations of the blood supply of the ear, de¬
pendent on a pathologic inhibition or overstimulation
of the vasomotor or sympathetic nerves, occur in three
stages: active congestion, passive congestion and anemiadue to lessened arterial supply. These functional con¬
ditions of the blood vessels of the middle ear are usually
transient and do no harm. If, however, these conditions
persist, trophic changes result, causing the atrophie and
sclerosing diseases of the ear. The congestive states, if
long continued, finally lead to the anemic state which is
more or less permanent.
Sometimes the anemic state is primary, commencing
by a spasm of the arteries, which after long duration
causes atrophie and sclerosing changes of the middle
ear from the impaired nutrition caused by the deficient
blood supply.
The primary cause of the middle-ear vasomotor dis¬
turbances occasionally depends on inhibition or unstable
control of the higher nerve centers brought about by
exhaustion and shock.
Most of the vasomotor disturbances of the middle ear
and the consequent atrophie and sclerosing conditions
we see in the tympanum are due wholly to toxic influ¬
ences which we group in Class D. These changes of the
middle ear are exemplified by the atrophie and sclero¬
sing middle-ear diseases, which sometimes follow
typhoid fever or some other exhausting disease. It is,
in fact, a toxic paresis of the vasomotors governing theblood supply to the middle ear.
The greater number of these toxic causes as we meet
them in practice are due to very insidious results of
long-continued absorption of toxins from the naso¬
pharynx. These absorbed toxins affect the sympatheticganglia in the neighborhood of the pharynx and thus
cause changes in the tympanic blood supply and, finally,
trophic changes in the sound-conducting mechanism of
the middle ear.
One reason whv these insidious forms of atrophie
and middle-ear sclerosis are allowed to continue for so
long a time is that their nasopharyngeal cause is over¬looked, since there may be no local symptoms which
attract the attention of the patient. The specialist must
often search carefully before he discovers the slight
abnormalities in Luschka's tonsil indicating the seat of
the toxic process. The presence of the infection is often
shown only bv a slight redness or edema of this region.
The hereditary tendency noted in sclerosing middle-
ear disease is obviously not real, but only anparent. The
unstable nervous system, the weak digestion, and the
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unbalanced metabolic functions are inherited, but the
exciting cause of the diseased hearing is lacking unless
some accidental stress throws these weak functions out
of balance. This stress gives the initial stimulus to the
condition causing the middle-ear deafness. There is less
physiologic disturbance required to start the middle-ear
process in those disposed to deafness through heredity
than in individuals of robust constitution.
Our success in preventing deafness when middle-ear
disease exists is in proportion to the rapidity of cure of
the middle-ear diseases. The acute inflammatory condi¬
tions require early energetic measures for drainage,
with early myringotomy and mastoid evacuation in cases
which will not drain.
In work about the mastoid region the preservation of
the middle-ear structures assures the restoration of nor¬
mal hearing following convalescence.
During convalescence from acute inflammation and
after operations, inflation should be practiced in order
to prevent contractions and adhesions and in order to
keep the sound-transmitting structures in their normal
positions. In these cases the infection of the naso¬
pharynx, the tubai ventilation and the local and general
vasomotor condition need correction.
Syphilitic middle-ear diseases respond readily to anti-
syphilitic treatment with complete restoration of func¬
tion in early cases.
Periodical examination of patients is necessary for
success in preventing deafness. This is true in all cases
of deafness, but is especially true for the prevention of
the insidious deafness due to middle-ear atrophy and
sclerosis. If the patient waits until he is already deaf
before seeking relief, he will bring to the specialist a
far-advanced sound-conduction disease very resistant to
treatment. From what has gone before, we conclude
that all cases of middle-ear deafness can be avoided if
rigid hygienic care and medical supervision are em¬
ployed to safeguard the individual. We also see that the
restoration of a defective middle ear is possible if
structural changes are not advanced.
CONCLUSIONS
Practically all deafness is due to the results of infec¬
tion. Causes leading to infection are to be corrected,
the soil is to be rendered non-retentive and the existing
ear defects are to be treated at once. Avoidance of the
infectious organisms, the maintenance of the naso¬
pharynx in a healthy condition, the eradication of any
existing infection, and the avoidance of impairment of
the sympathetic nervous system through toxic action of
fatigue or infection, will insure against deafness. To
insure immunity from deafness, it is necessary for the
individual to undergo a periodical oto-rhino-pharyngeal
examination, perhaps once a year, so that any incipient
middle-ear disturbance may be detected and corrected
before the condition has become established.
41 East Thirty-third Street.
Recent Work on Aphasia.—All the worthy recent literature
on aphasia is gone over by James Collier (Brain, 1909, xxxi,
523). About seventy-eight articles and books, most of which
have appeared within the last three years, are reviewed and
a digest of them is given. Of recent years the localization of
centers of expression has been more conclusively worked out.
The method of surface examination and serial macroscopic
sections has been replaced by the more accurate method of
serial microscopic sections throughout the brain as the es¬
sential basis of the localization of the lesion in cases of
aphasia. Collier's opinion is often apparent in the discussion
of the recent controversies on different phases of the subject.
Original Articles
THE VISUAL FIELDS IN HYSTERIA
A CLINICAL STUDY OF FIFTY CASES*
WALTER R. PARKER, M.D.
Professor of Ophthalmology, University of Michigan
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
The majority of systematic writers on hysteria assertthat the most common ocular stigma of this neurosis is
a concentrically contracted field of vision. From time
to time, however, suggestions have been made intimat-
ing the possibility of error in this statement. As my
experience seems rather to agree with the minority, I
determined to tabulate a relatively small number of
cases, the records of which were complete, and present
conclusions from this series alone. The results here
obtained, however, agree with the findings in a muchlarger number of cases, the records of which are too in-
complete for publication.
Whether the lesion in hysteria be central or periph-
eral, whether due to anesthesia of the retina, or en-
tirely a matter of suggestion, is not to be considered in
this paper.
The cases are all from the neurological or ophthal-
mological clinic in the University of Michigan. Dr. C.D. Camp, clinical professor of neurology, made all the
examinations except those of the eyes, which were madein the ophthalmologic department. All cases in whichthere were errors of refraction or pathologic les'onsthat could in any way interfere with the fields were
eliminated ; otherwise the cases were taken consecutively,
and in no way are they selected cases. The fields were
all taken on the same perimeter and under like con¬ditions.
Von Graefe suggested that the concentric limitation
of the visual fields was the most important ocular sign
of hysteria, while dyschromatopsia was first clearly de¬
scribed by Galezowski in 1886. Parinaud says, "The
essential sign of hysteria is the concentric contraction
of the field of vision, to which may be added in certain
cases a particular form of d}rschromatopsia." He also
thought that the contracted fields were associated with
ambl}Opia. Describing dyschromatopsia, he says, "The
narrowing of the visual field, which explains the insen¬
sibility to white light, constitutes the fundamental fact
of hysterical amblyopia. The disorder of vision as re¬
gards colors is a superadded fact which is not constant."
In speaking of the 'field Parinaud says, "It represents
an insensibility of a portion of the field to white light,
and this insensibility develops from the circumference
to the center in such a way that a graphic drawing ofthe contraction would be represented by an almost
circular line." Binswanger, in speaking of the views
of the French school which holds that the concentric
narrowing of the visual field is the most frequent ocular
stigma in hysterical subjects, says. "The skepticism with
which we regard the statements of Charcot's school,
Galezowski, Parinaud, Landolt, Féré, and others, in¬
creases in direct proportion to the growth of our expe¬
riences on the subject; for these investigators attribute
too much importance to the concentric contraction of
the visual field in hysteria." In this countryde Schweinitz, in speaking of the concentrically con¬
tracted fields, says, "The value of this symptom seems
* Read in the Section on Ophthalmology of the American Med-
ical Association, at the Sixtieth Annual Session, held at Atlantic
City, June, 1909.
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